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Abstract: 

There will be a positive impact on the enterprise if the HRD practices are perceived in a positive sense by the 

employees. Similarly, the employees will have positive attitude towards the management if they are satisfied with 

the HRD practices. If they are not satisfied, they will have negative attitude and this will affect their job satisfaction, 

which they derive from the organization. HRD practices influences job satisfaction among the employees, where 

HRD practices includes Recruitment and Selection procedure, Training and Development Compensation methods, 

General working conditions, Amenities available, Perquisites and other facilities provided by the organization. 

Aim: This study is focused on studying the perception and attitude of employees working in Western Coalfields Ltd, 

Nagpur towards Human Resource Development practices applied in their organization. 

Method: The study is performed by using descriptive type of methodology. The study depends on both primary as 

well as secondary data. The data collected from 100 employees of WCL by using well-structured questionnaire 

constitute the primary data. The information gathered through books, journals, magazines, reports, dailies consists of 

secondary data. The data collected are scrutinized, edited and tabulated. 

Conclusion: It is concluded that the HRD practices applied by WCL have profound impact on employee’s 

psychology and motivates them towards their job in a creditable manner. It is also known that the management of 

WCL is taking determined efforts in solving the problems of employees with its own grievances redressal cell.  
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1. HUMAN RESOURCES (HR): 

Management iis iconcerned iwith ithe iaccomplishment iof iorganizational iobjectives iby iutilizing iits 

iphysical iand ifinancial iresources ithrough ithe iefforts iof ihuman iresources. iThe iterm i‘Human 

iResources’ iis iquite ipopular iin iIndia iwith ithe iinstitution iof i‘Ministry iof iHuman iResource 

iDevelopment iin ithe iUnion iCabinet’. iAccording ito iLeon iC. iMeggionson, ithe iterm i‘human 

iresources’ ican ibe ithought iof ias, i“the itotal iknowledge, iskills, icreative iabilities, italents, iand 

iaptitudes iof ian iorganization’s iworkforce, ias iwell ias ithe ivalue, iattitude iand ibeliefs iof ithe 

iindividuals iinvolved”. 

Human iResource irefers ito ithe italents iand ienergies iof ipeople iwho iare iavailable ito ian 

iorganization ias ipotential icontributors ito ithe icreation iand irealization iof ithe iorganization’s 

imission, ivision, ivalues iand igoals. 

A ination iwith iabundant iphysical iresources iwill inot ibenefit iitself iunless iit imakes iuse iof iits 

ihuman iresources. iInfact ithe ihuman iresources iare isolely iresponsible ifor imaking iuse iof ithe 

iphysical iand inatural iresources iand ifor ithe itransformation iof itraditional ieconomies iinto imodern 

iand iindustrial ieconomies. iIn iessence, i“the idifference iin ithe ilevel iof ieconomic idevelopment iof 

ithe icountries iis ilargely ia ireflection iof ithe idifferences iin iquality iof itheir ihuman iresources. iThe 

ikey ielement iin ithis iproposition iis ithat ithe ivalues, iattitudes, igeneral iorientation iand iquality iof 

ithe ipeople iof ia icountry idetermine iits ieconomic idevelopment”. iThe isuccess iof iany iorganization 

ilargely idepends ion ithe iefficient ihuman iresource idevelopment, iapart ifrom iits ioperations, 

imarketing, iand isales. 
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1.1 NEED FOR THE STUDY 

The iman ipower imust ibe iproperly irecruited, inourished iand iutilized. iEvery iorganization imust 

ihave iits iown ihuman iresource ipolicies, iprocedures, irules, iregulations, istrategies iand iso ion. iFor 

ithis ipurpose, ithe iorganization imust ihave iseparate idepartment icalled iHRD, iwhich iwill iall ithe 

itimes istrive ito imanage iand idevelop ithe ihuman iresource iin iorganization. 

If ithe iemployees iperceive ithe iHRD ipractices iin ithe ipositive isense, idefinitely iit iwill ihave 

ipositive iimpact ion ithe ienterprise. iSimilarly, iif ithe iemployees iare isatisfied iwith ithe iHRD 

ipractices ithey iwill ihave ipositive iattitude itowards ithe imanagement. iIf ithe iemployees iare inot 

isatisfied, ithey iwill ihave inegative iattitude iof ithe iemployees ibasically idepend ithe ijob isatisfaction, 

ithey iderive ifrom ithe iorganization. iJob isatisfaction iof ithe iemployees iin iturn iis iinfluenced iby 

iHRD ipractices iviz, iRecruitment iand iSelection iprocedure, iTraining iand iDevelopment 

iCompensation imethods, iGeneral iworking iconditions, iAmenities iavailable, iPerquisites iand iother 

ifacilities iprovided iby ithe iorganization. 

To iassess ithe iemployee iand iemployer irelationship, iorganizations ihave ito icontinually iconduct ithe 

isurveys ion ithe iemployee ireactions ito ithe imanagerial ipractices. iThough ithere iare isome istudies 

iin ithis ifield, ithere iare isome igaps iin ithem. iThe iinformation iprovided iby ithem iis inot isuitable 

iand isufficient ifor ipresent icontext. iMore iover iin ireview iof iliterature isome imissing ilinks iare 

iobserved. iSo, ithis istudy iis ito ibe iconducted ito ifill ithe igap iand ialso iadd ito ithe iexisting 

iliterature iin ithe ifield iof iHR ipractices, iconsidering iof iWestern iCoalfields iLtd. i(WCL). 

 

2. Literature Review: 

Appa iRao, iNarayana iand iMurty i(2014)1 iin itheir iarticle ion iHuman iResources iDevelopment 

iSystem iin iChanging iGlobal iEnvironment i–Challenging iTask idescribed iSome iof ithe iimportant 

iHRD isub-systems ilike iManagement’s iPolicy ion iHRD, iPotential iAppraisal, iOrganizational 

idevelopment i(OD) i,Employee iDevelopment i,Redressal iof iGrievances i,Performance iappraisal 

i,Career iplanning i,Employee iDevelopment iand iTraining. 

Heather iC. iKissack iand iJamie iL. iCallahan i(2010)2 iin itheir istudy ion iThe ireciprocal iinfluence iof 

iorganizational iculture iand itraining iand idevelopment iprograms: iBuilding ithe icase ifor ia iculture 

ianalysis iwithin iprogram iplanning idemonstrated ithat itraining idesigners ican, iand ishould, iaccount 

ifor iorganizational iculture iduring itraining ineeds iassessments. iUtilizing ithe iapproach iand 

iarguments iin iGiddens' istructuration itheory, ithe ipaper iconceptually iapplies ithese itenets ito 

itraining iand idevelopment iprograms iwithin iorganizations. iWithin ia itypical ianalysis-design-

develop-implement-evaluate i(ADDIE) itraining imodel, irelationships ibetween iorganizational iculture 

iand ieach istep iof ithe itraining iare iconceptually iavailable. iOrganizational iculture ishapes, 

iinfluences, iand iredefines itraining iprograms iwhich, iin iturn, ishape, iinfluence, iand iredefine 

iorganizational iculture. iIncluding ia iculture ianalysis iwithin iprogram iplanning iwill iultimately 

ialleviate imany iof ithe iproblems ithat imay iarise iduring ithe iimplementation iof ia itraining iand 

idevelopment iprogram ibecause iof icultural iresistance iand/or iclash iof ivalues ibetween iculture iand 

itraining. 

Lawler, iEdward. i(2006)3 iin ithe istudy ion iJob iAttitudes iand iEmployee iMotivation: iTheory, 

iResearch iand iPractice. iPersonnel iPsychology: iResearch ion ijob iattitudes iand imotivation ihas 

 
1 Appa Rao S, Dr M S Narayana and Dr T N Murty, “Human Resources Development System in 

Changing Global Environment –Challenging Task” Abhinav National Monthly Refereed Journal of 

Research In Commerce &Management , Vol. III, Jan.14, ISSN 2277-1166, P:40-45, Mumbai 
2 Heather C. Kissack and Jamie L. Callahan, "The reciprocal influence of organizational culture and 

training and development programs: Building the case for a culture analysis within program planning" 

Journal of European Industrial Training, Vol. 34 Iss: 4, pp.365 –380. 
3 Lawler, Edward. (2006). Job Attitudes and Employee Motivation: Theory, Research and Practice. 

Personnel Psychology. 23. 223 - 237. 10.1111/j.1744-6570.1970.tb01652.x. 
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ishown ithat ithe irelation ibetween isatisfaction iand iperformance iis ia icomplex ione. iSatisfaction iis 

ian iindicator iof ian iemployee's imotivation ito icome ito iwork ibut iinfluences ijob iperformance ivery 

iindirectly. iPerformance ican iunder icertain iconditions idirectly iinfluence isatisfaction. iModels ifor 

iextrinsic imotivation iand ifor iintrinsic imotivation ibased ion ithe iinteraction iof iexpectancy, 

iinstrumentality, iand iimportance iattitudes iare idescribed. iImplications ifor ipractice iare ipresented. 

According ito iChoube iD. iet ial. i(2015)4, ithe imost iimportant iresponsibility iof ia imodern imanager 

iis ito iensure ihis/her istaff imembers iare imotivated ibut ithe icomplexity iof ithe imodern iworking 

ienvironment iis imaking iit iincreasingly idifficult ibut icomes ialong iwith inew imethods iof idealing 

iwith iit. iThus, ithe iresearcher iinvestigates ithe iemployee iattitude itowards imotivational ipractices. 

iSome iof ithe imotivational ipractices iare ijob isimplification, ijob ienlargement, ijob irotation, ijob 

ienrichment, irewards, iemployee iparticipation, iquality iof iwork ilife iprogram, ifive iday iwork iweek, 

iflextime, iemployee iassistance iprogram, iautonomy, irecognition, iclearly idefined iwork 

iresponsibilities iand igoals, ieducation iand itraining iopportunities, icareer iopportunities, ietc. iFor ithis 

istudy, ithe iresearch idesign ichosen iis idescriptive iin inature iand ithe isampling itechnique ichosen iis 

iconvenient iand irandom isampling. iThe iuniverse iof itheir istudy iincludes itelecom isector 

iorganisations ilike iidea, iairtel, iuninor, iVodafone, iBSNL, ietc. iin iDehradun. iA isample iof i106 

irespondents iis icollected ifrom ithe iuniverse. iThe icollected idata iafter ibeing icoded iis ianalyzed 

iusing iStatistical iPackage ifor iSocial isciences iResearch i(SPSS) iand ivarious istatistical itools ilike 

iMean, iStandard ideviation iand iANOVAs iTest iare iapplied ibased ion ihypotheses iand imatching 

ivariables. iIt ihas ibeen iobserved ithat ithe iemployee iattitude itowards imotivational ipractices idiffer 

isignificantly iacross idifferent idemographic icharacteristics iof ithe irespondents. 
 3.1 Objectives of the study: 

1. To identify the demographic characteristics of employees working in selected unit of WCL 

2. To examine the HRD practices followed in selected unit of WCL 

3. To perceive the attitude of employees working in WCL towards the HRD practices. 

3.2 Hypothesis: 

H0: There is no significant difference in the attitude towards HRD Practices among the employees of 

different gender and age. 

3.3 METHODOLOGY OF STUDY: 

Sources of Data: The study is conducted by using both analytical and descriptive type of methodology. 

The study depends on primary and secondary data. The data collected from the non-supervisory cadre of 

employees by using well-structured questionnaire constitute the primary data. The information gathered 

through books, journals, magazines, reports, dailies consists of secondary data. The data collected are 

scrutinized, edited and tabulated. The data are analyzed using SPSS (Statistical Package for Social 

Science). 

 

4. DATA ANALYSIS: 

In the present research, employee’s perception and attitude towards HRD practices are studies where the 

perception and attitude of the employees is studies on based on ten factors viz., work is interesting, co-

operation is encouraged in the organization, acceptable policies, pay and allowances, working 

environment, training and development programs, recognition and respect, grievance redressal, enough 

opportunities, and overall atmosphere. 
 

Table 1 Descriptive Statistics 

 N Mean Std. Deviation 

 
4 Chaubey, Dhani & Rawat, Babita & Khugshal, Richa. (2015). EMPLOYEE ATTITUDE TOWARDS 

MOTIVATIONAL PRACTICES: AN EMPIRICAL STUDY. Sona Global Management Review. Volume 

9. 
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The nature of work is interesting and not 

leading to monotonous 
100 3.5400 1.22615 

The interpersonal relationship in the 

organization is encouraging to co-operate. 
100 2.9600 1.33273 

The organization and management 

policies are acceptable 
100 3.2000 1.30268 

Pay and allowances are adequate. 100 3.3800 1.37642 

Working environment is favorable. 100 3.0200 1.38520 

Training and development programmes 

are enough to update my skill and 

knowledge 

100 3.6600 1.18253 

Employees are given recognition and 

respect for their work. 
100 3.0200 1.42829 

Grievance redressal mechanism is sound. 100 2.9000 1.41064 

Enough opportunities are available to 

continue in the organisation. 
100 2.9000 1.21023 

Overall atmosphere is favorable to 

improve my skill. 
100 3.2600 1.40432 

Valid N (listwise) 100   

Above Table 1 shows the mean and standard deviation obtained from each of the factor representing 

preference and attitude of employees towards HRD practices. Higher mean indicates higher level of 

agreement towards particular factor. The overall satisfaction obtained is more than 3 which shows that 

employees agree that the overall atmosphere in their organisation is favourable and it helps in improving 

their skills. 

There is no significant difference in the attitude towards HRD Practices among the employees of 

different gender 

To study the significant difference in the attitude of male and female employees towards HRD practices 

in WCL, independent sample t-test is applied using SPSS ver.20, taking gender of respondents as 

grouping variable and factors representing attitude of employees as independent variables, where 

following results have been obtained: 

Table 2 Independent Samples Test 

  

Levene's Test 

for Equality of 

Variances t-test for Equality of Means 

F Sig. t df 

Sig. 

(2-

tailed) 

The nature of work is interesting and not leading to 

monotonous 

.044 .834 .441 98 .660 

The interpersonal relationship in the organization is 

encouraging to co-operate. 

.214 .645 1.581 98 .117 

The organization and management policies are 

acceptable 

1.615 .207 1.631 98 .106 

Pay and allowances are adequate. .076 .783 1.174 98 .243 

Working environment is favorable. .933 .336 1.598 98 .113 
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Training and development programmes are enough to 

update my skill and knowledge 

.337 .563 -1.426 98 .157 

Employees are given recognition and respect for their 

work. 

.021 .885 1.549 98 .125 

Grievance redressal mechanism is sound. .853 .358 1.711 98 .090 

Enough opportunities are available to continue in the 

organisation. 

1.957 .165 1.311 98 .193 

Overall atmosphere is favorable to improve my skill. .253 .616 1.588 98 .116 

 
Table 2 shows the sig. (2-tailed) i.e. p-value obtained in case of all the factors is greater than 0.05 

(p>0.05) which states that there is no significant difference in the attitude of Male and Female employees 

towards HRD practices followed in WCL. 

There is no significant difference in the attitude towards HRD Practices among the employees of 

different age groups: 

To study the significant difference in the attitude of male and female employees towards HRD practices 

in WCL, one-way ANOVA test is applied using SPSS ver.20, taking age of respondents as dependent 

factor and factors representing attitude of employees as independent variables, where following results 

have been obtained: 

 

Table 3 ANOVA 

 Sum of 

Squares 

df Mean Square F Sig. 

The nature of work is 

interesting and not 

leading to monotonous 

Between 

Groups 
1.968 3 .656 .429 .733 

Within Groups 146.872 96 1.530   

Total 148.840 99    

The interpersonal 

relationship in the 

organization is 

encouraging to co-

operate. 

Between 

Groups 
5.302 3 1.767 .995 .399 

Within Groups 170.538 96 1.776   

Total 175.840 99 
   

The organization and 

management policies 

are acceptable 

Between 

Groups 
4.487 3 1.496 .878 .455 

Within Groups 163.513 96 1.703   

Total 168.000 99    

Pay and allowances are 

adequate. 

Between 

Groups 
8.160 3 2.720 1.456 .232 

Within Groups 179.400 96 1.869   

Total 187.560 99    

Working environment is 

favorable. 

Between 

Groups 
2.545 3 .848 .434 .729 

Within Groups 187.415 96 1.952   

Total 189.960 99    

Training and 

development 

programmes are enough 

Between 

Groups 
1.455 3 .485 .340 .796 

Within Groups 136.985 96 1.427   
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to update my skill and 

knowledge 
Total 138.440 99 

   

Employees are given 

recognition and respect 

for their work. 

Between 

Groups 
5.645 3 1.882 .920 .434 

Within Groups 196.315 96 2.045   

Total 201.960 99    

Grievance redressal 

mechanism is sound. 

Between 

Groups 
.685 3 .228 .112 .953 

Within Groups 196.315 96 2.045   

Total 197.000 99    

Enough opportunities 

are available to continue 

in the organisation. 

Between 

Groups 
1.962 3 .654 .439 .726 

Within Groups 143.038 96 1.490   

Total 145.000 99    

Overall atmosphere is 

favorable to improve 

my skill. 

Between 

Groups 
10.055 3 3.352 1.738 .164 

Within Groups 185.185 96 1.929   

Total 195.240 99    

Last column in Table 3 shows the sig. value i.e. p-value obtained in case of all the factors is found to be 

greater than 0.05 (p>0.05) which states that there is no significant difference in the attitude of employees 

of different age group towards HRD practices followed in WCL. 

Hence, it is concluded that the hypothesis i.e. There is no significant difference in the attitude towards 

HRD Practices among the employees of different gender and age is accepted. 

 

5. CONCLUSION: 

On ithe ibasis iof ithe iresults iobtained ifrom ithe istudy, iit iis iconcluded ithat ithe iHRD ipractices 

ifollowed iby iWCL ihave ideep iimpact ion iemployee’s ipsychology iand imotivates ithem itowards 

itheir ijob iin ia icommendable imanner. iIt iis ialso iknown ithat ithe imanagement iof iWCL iis itaking 

istrenuous iefforts iin isolving ithe iproblems iof iemployees iwith iits iown igrievances iredressal icell. 

iIn iorder ito iinfuse iconfidence iamong ithe iemployees ithe imanagement iof iWCL iis iconstantly 

iinvolved iin ivarious itraining iand idevelopmental ischemes ifor iskill idevelopment. iIt ican ibe ifurther 

iconcluded ithat ithe iemployees ihave ipositive iattitude itowards ithe iHRD ipractices ifollowed iin 

iWCL. iThey iperceive ithe iHRD ipractice iin ia ipositive imanner. 
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